CARDIOLOGY
NIAGARA HEALTH
The Department of Medicine, Service of Cardiology at the Niagara Health (NH) seeks a highly
motivated physician with a passion for providing the highest quality care to join the NH Medical
Staff. The selected candidate will have a proven track record of innovation and for providing
exemplary patient care.
Applicants should be certified (or eligible for certification) by the Royal College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Canada, and must be licensed (or eligible for licensure) in the province of Ontario
through The College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Applicants interested in general
cardiology, echocardiography and heart failure are encouraged to apply.
Niagara Health is a regional healthcare provider with multiple sites and a growing network of
community-based services. Our team is made up of more than 4,800 employees, 600 physicians
and 850 volunteers who we count on to deliver extraordinary caring to every person, every time.
We provide a wide range of inpatient and outpatient services to more than 450,000 residents
across Niagara, including Acute Care, Cancer Care, Cardiac Care, Complex Care, Emergency and
Urgent Care, Kidney Care, Long-Term Care, Mental Health and Addictions, Stroke Care and
Surgical Care.
Our Accreditation with Exemplary Standing is a clear demonstration of our team’s commitment to
the highest safety and quality standards. As a community-based academic centre, teaching and
learning, research, innovation and partnership are propelling us as we imagine a healthier
Niagara.
The transformation of healthcare service delivery across Niagara continues with planning
underway to build an additional ultramodern hospital in South Niagara Falls to provide accessible
and quality healthcare to residents of the Southern Region. The NH is positioned, by virtue of its
geography and regionally distributed resources, to exemplify the best of regional capacity with
local service delivery. Strong academic partnerships are a priority for the NH as the organization
builds on a robust relationship with McMaster University’s Michael G. DeGroote School of Medicine.
Current group:



12 Cardiologists

Call:



Overnight call approximately 2 to 3 nights per month

The Practice:



Hospital rotations include daytime cardiology consultation service,
Level 2 CCU, stress testing, heart function clinic, holter monitor
interpretation and echo coverage
Competitive compensation with no overhead


Academic
Affiliations:

Since its founding in 1966, innovation has been the hallmark of
McMaster University’s Michael G. DeGroote School of Medicine and a
major contributor to its international reputation for excellence.
The medical school has expanded to a regional campus in Niagara, which
is located at Brock University. Students at the Niagara Regional Campus
complete their clinical rotations in one of the six area hospitals with
teaching done by the highly skilled and motivated hospital physicians.
Opportunities for strengthening and building strong academic

partnerships will are a priority for the NHS as the hospital has expanded
into this new facility. We are interested in Physicians who will pursue a
university faculty appointment and participate in academic activities
within a strong regional community hospital setting.
In addition to McMaster, the Niagara Health System is building strong
ties with other regional academic providers such as Brock University and
Niagara College.
Tertiary Care:




Hamilton Health Sciences 1 hour away
Satellite Cath lab located at St. Catharine’s General Hospital.

Qualifications
Required:



Independent license with the College of Physicians & Surgeons of
Ontario (CPSO)
FRCP(C) in Cardiology
Eligible to work in Canada without restrictions




Closing Date: November 19, 2021
Contact:
Medical Affairs
Email: medicalaffairs@niagarahealth.on.ca
Phone: 905-378-4647 ext. 44224
On behalf of:
Dr. Johan Viljoen
Chief of Staff, VP Medical Affairs
Niagara Health
Dr. Adnan Hameed
Head of Service, Cardiology
Niagara Health

